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t .  L~troduction 
Scorpion neurotoxins form a family o f  homologous 
proteins which are basic and have approx,  rnol. wt 
7000 [ l ] .  They consist o f  a s in#e peptide chain 
cross!inked by four disulfide bridges [2i. The com- 
plete amino acid sequences oI some o f  them [3,4L 
as well as the N-term!ha ~.c f  others, have been deter- 
mined: their comparison has led to a classification i to 
four groups [5 i . They have been shown to affect the 
conduct ion o f  ions through mere brane channels 
[6 - - I0 ] ,  and are thus good tools for the study of  
these  s t ruc tures  on  the  molecu lar  level .  Tox ins  I and  
H o fAndroctonus  ausgralis Hector  have been ~2s[_ 
labeled: specific radioactivRies up to 2000 Ci /mmol 
have been obtained [11,12].  We report here the 
setting up o f  a radioh-amunoassay allowing a sensitive 
and specific detection o f  toxin I of  Androctonus 
australis Hector. 
2. Materials and methods 
Toxins I, H and I~ f fAndroctonus  australis Hector  
(Ash toxin I, AsH toxin I I  and AaH toxin HI)  and 
toxin I ofButhus  occitanus tunetanus (Bot toxin l) 
were purified according [2] .  
AaH toxin I was ~2Sl-labeled and isolated from the 
reaction medium by precipitation with its mono-  
specific antiserum as described [! 1,12]. Ten different 
* Toxicity o f  AaH toxin [ was found to be unaltered by this 
aeidfie treatment [ 12] 
preparations were performed in the course of  this 
work: the mean specific radioactivity was 1750 --+ 400 
Ci/mmol,  Le., 0.87 ± O.17 ~zs~ atom incorp~rated/mol 
toxin. 
Serum against AsH toxin [ has been prepared from 
rabbit, its neutralizing capacity tested on mice (Cs7/ 
BL/6) was 157 t~g toxin/m! serum [13].  
_Am ti-ratpbit serum prepared in donkey was pur- 
chased f rom Wetlcorne, Beckenham, En~and (RD 17) 
and normal rabbit serum was obtained in our laboratory  
2.1. Quantitative ant@sis 
Two success ive  xperhnents  have  been  per fo rmed 
in order to check the behaviour ~f both ~:S[-labeied 
and native toxins in the presence o f  the AaH- to~n I
antiserum. 
A first quantitative precipitin test allowed to 
obtain the conditions of  max';mum precipitation for 
each toxin and to know the amount  o f  125Llabeled 
toxin present in the precipitate (see fig.l). The maxi- 
mum amount  o f  native toxip precipitated was deter- 
mined in a second experiment by toxicity assay on 
the  so lub i l i zed  pe l le t .  A s ingle prec ip i ta t ion  was  
carried out on 20/~g native AaH ~oxin I applying the 
same incubation conditions. The ant igen-ant ibody 
complex was dissociated with 10 M acetic acid* 
(80 p.l). The acid was blown out under a gentle stream 
o f  nitrogen and the tcxin solubiiized in 0.05 M sodium 
phosphate buffer pH 7.4, containing bovine serum 
albumin 5°[& (w/w) (PBA buffer). The insciuble 3' 
globulins were centrifuged o f f  and the toxk ity of  
the supernatant was determined. 
From the first exper iment i was clear tk~.t native 
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Fig. 1. Quantitative precipitation by the scram prepared 
against AaH toxin [, o fa  mLxture of native and t2SI4abeled 
AaH toxin I. Different volumes of a 0.15 M NaCl sohtion 
containing the t:SI-lab¢led and native toxins in a ratio of 
1 : 6250 were added to 0.2 ml spec;~ic antiserum in a series 
of test tubes. Volumes were further made up to 1 ml with 
0.15 M NaCI. After incubation f-trst at 37°(2 (1.5 h), then at 
4°C (15 h), solutions were centrifuged at 3000 roy/mix for 
15 mix and the supematants counted for radioactivity. 
Pellets were washed 3 times in cold saline, then dissolved 
in 1 ml 0_5 N NaOH for measurements of the A2a0 (o o) 
and radioact~'¢ity (~. ~). 
and iod inated toxins behave similarly with respect o 
the ant iserum ( f ig . l ) .  This observat ion cou la  be 
extended further:  75% ~2SI-labeled tox in  and 70% 
native tox in  were recovered in the precipitate.  This 
indicated that  both  tox ins  behave ident ical ly .  
2.2. Radioimmunoassay procedure 
All samples were analyzed in dupl icate.  All d i lut ions 
and final vo lume ad justments  hroughout  the experi- 
ments  were achieved with PBA buffer .  In test tubes, 
the di luted reactants  were added successively: PBA 
buffer  (0.2 ml),  standard tox in  or unknown (O.I mi) ,  
12Sl-labeled AaH tox in  [ (0 . i  ml),  serum against AaH 
tox in  I (0 . I  ml).  The tubes were counted  for total  
radioact iv ity,  then incubated either for 1 day at 37°(2 
or for 6 days " ° " " separat ion at 4 C. After  mcuba*:lon, the 
o f  bound f rom free ant igen was carried out  by  a 
doub le  ant ibody  system: 0.2 rnl normal  rabbit  serum 
di luted 300 t imes (carder)  and 0.2 ml donkey  anti-  
rabbit  serum di luted 16 t imes were added to  each 
tube.  The p:recipitation was ~Alowed to proceed at 
4°C dur ing 42 h. The result ing precipitates were 
centr i fuged (12 000  X g, 5 mix)  and  counted  for 
bound radioact iv ity.  Results were expressed as the 
rat io bound:  total  radioact iv i ty percent  (B iT  X 100). 
Correct ions have been in t roduced for 12s[ decay The 
non-specific: ounts  were numbered:  for each standard 
curve one addi t ional  sample was incubated with  a 
large excess o f  t~ative tox in  (104 t imes more  AaH 
tox in  I than the highest concent ra t ion  o f ti~e sea!e). 
3. Results artd discussion 
Three standard cu_~es have been establ ished with 
native AaH tox in  I. Cond i t ions  and results are given 
in table I and fig.2. Each po in t  stands for the average 
o f  closeiy-related dupl icates. These standard curves 
have been obta ined repeatedly with freshly prepared 
12St-labeled ant igen.  In each case, the amount  of  
nat ive Aa~?. tox in  I leading to the ha l f -maxknum effect 
was calcula~:ed and was found to be 2840,  230 and 
7.2 pg for the standard curves [, H and/H ,  respec- 
tively. Accurate quant i f i cat ion  o f  the to r ln  is possible: 
see standard curves I and  H. When deal ing with lfigh 
concentrat ions  o f  tox in ,  the reference to ; tandard  
curve I allows a quicker  measure o f  the ~:oxin. A 
greater sensiti,Aty is actfieved by d i lu t ion  of  the 
serum and increase o f  incubat ion  t ime: standard 
curves I I  an d I IL In  t~:e case o f  s tandard curve IH, 
very small amounts  o f  tox in (10 - is  moo can be 
detected.  These results emphasize the strong avidity 
o f  the serum against AaH tox in  I towards the 
t2SI-labeled ant igen:  50% radioact iv ity still remains 
bound ever,,= when the ant iserun-  is di luted 1 250 000 
times. Tak ing into  account  he specific radioact iv ity 
o f  ~2SI-labeled tox in ,  we commonly  work  wi th  1000 
cpm which, up to now,  set ~he l imits o f  the test. In  
the case o f  standard curves [ and I I ,  it is even possible 
to carry out  the exper iment  with a two-wee_k~ old 
12sI-labeled tox in ,  pr=_widing that new reference 
curves are worked o~t. On the contrary ,  s tandard 
curve IH has to be set up for each new assay wffh a 
freshly-prepared ~2Sl-labeled tox in .  
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Table l 
St~ada~d curve ~2*I-tabeled AaH toxin I Assay antiserum dilution Incubation conditions 
i 20 000 cpm 
1/25 000 24 h, 37°C 
0.118 ng 
[l 5000 cpm 
1/250 000 ~ 6 days, 4°C 
0.029 ng i 
HI !000 cpm a ~ 
o 1/1250000 ~ 6,~ays, 4 C 
0.0059 ng ! 
a Radioactivity eount~ngs were made over 10 rain 
Experimental conditions for the setting up of the: standard curves I, H and .~, ~m~:,tt on fig.2 
Three other  pure toxins:  AaH tox in  HL  AaH tox in  
I[ and Bot  tox in  t, wh ich  be long to the three d i f ferent  
groups o f  tox ins  (groups 1 ,2  and 3, respect ively)  
found in the venoms o f  Nor th  Afr ican scorpions,  
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Fig.2. Effect of  various corpion toxins on the binding of  
~25I-labeled AaH toxin I to the serum prepared against AaH 
toxin I. Standard curves achieved with AaH toxin [: (m ~) 
standard curve I; (* *) standard curve II; (e o) stan- 
daxd curve [[[ (experimental conditions are described in 
table 1). For AaH tox~ [I[ (~ ~); ha l l  toxin H (o o); 
and Bot toxin [ (~- - -o ) .  Incubation condftions were the 
same as for standard curve L The abscissa is tlxe logarithm 
of the molar concentration of native toxin in the solution 
tested. The ordinate is title ratio bound : total radic-.etivity 
percent. 
AaH tox in  I. Exper im ental cond i t ions  were those o f  
standard curve [. Res~lts are shown also on fig.2. 
Ha! f -ma×imum ef fect  was obta ined wi th  30-t imes 
more  AaH tox in  IH and 4300-t imes more  AaH tox in  
I I  than AaH tox in  i[. in the case o f  Bot tox in  [, no 
ef fect  was obta ined  even wi th  a 4300-t imes excess o f  
tox in .  Consider ing the venom o f  Androctonus  australis 
Hector ,  tox in  IH has been classif ied first by N-terminal  
[5 ] ,  then by the whole  sequence determinat ion  [ !4 ] ,  
in the same group as tox in  [. It is thus not  surprising 
to  f ind some cross react iv i ty o f  both  tox ins  with the 
serum prepared ag~dn.at AaH tox in  I. This result co~Zd 
be expected  since tox in  HI was even prec ip i tated in 
agarose gel and neutrMLzed by this serum [13] .  How- 
ever, the quant i f i cat ion  o f  tox in  I in this veoom by 
radiof fnmunoassay still remains possible, since it con- 
tains less tox in  I[I  than tox in  I [2 ] .  This method  may 
be also useful to detect ,  in other  scorpion venoms,  
toxLqs related to this group. On the contrary ,  results 
obta ined wi th  Bot  to:t in [ and AaH tox in  H do not  
show any s':_gnificant cross react iv i ty between tox ins 
be lon~ng to group 1 and tox ins  o f  groups 2 or 3: the 
half-mzxirr_,um ef fect  obtMned wi th  12 ttg AaH tox in  
I I  might  be exptain:ed _~ather by a 0.02% contamina-  
t ion by AaH tox in  [, i:han by  a very weak react iv i ty 
o f  AaH tox in  II w i th  ihe ant iserum. Moreover ,  the 
possibi l i ty to  disclose the AaH tox in  I at concentra-  -  
t ion o f  about  5 X ~0 '~2 M gives a new too! tbr  studies 
on the mechan ism o f  act ion o f  scorpion toxins.  Radio-  
immunoassay  o f  AaH toxkn I[ and Bot tox in  I is 
now kn progress. 
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